
Atom bomb test waste dumped near lnupiat 
village 
b1 Rob Stapltto• - nmes Correspondent 

FAIRBANKS -- Soil with subsistence gathering for the The ABC began Project Chariot 
radioactive material and fallout major pan of their dieL in 1957 to expklre peacewne uses 
from atom bomb ICSlS in Nevada "We hunt caribou, ground squir- of nuclear explosions. 
30 )'ears ago were transponed and rels and geese in this area. gather State and federal officials are 
dumped near an lnupiat village, Murre eggs along die cliff's. pick scram~ling to leun bow bu
recently released government berries in die summer, and lhere's ardous tho former defenle dump 
archives have revealed. snow machine and three-wheeler might be. 

On S11urday, testing of die site uaffac all die time between Point A January 1963 momo from 
by the U.S. Army Corps of Hope and Kivalina,• said Jack EberPriceaAECliccminaoffi
Engineers iegistered an exuemely Schaefer, who lives in Point cial, to the Geological Survey 
low-leYel or radiation. Hope. about the radiation levels of 

Some IS, 000 pounds or con- Fluorescent flap now nllllt die Strontium 85 and Cesium 137 at 
taminated soil collected from site. the Cape Thompson site exceed 
Nevada atom bomb tests were The nuclear WIiie isslle is IIJl a by 1, 000 limes• die llllOUlll spec
buried near Point Hope. Alaska. new t 1pic to the Poi•t Hope ified for Ille bmilL 
Point Hope, an lnupiat Eskimo lnupiat. The Atomic Eneray Signific:antquandtiesorradioac
villqe or 680 people is localed Commission proposed a project tive iodine were also buried. but 
on die Olughi Sea in die north- 30 years aao to creaae a llarbour ils radialion was consicleled less 
west part of Alaska on Cape in die Arclic on Capo '111omJIIOII significant became of its eipt-
1bompson. by simultaneously deeouliw'I six day half life meaning lhll after 

The disposal site contains iso- thermonuclear bombs. The gov- eight days. only half the oripnal 
IOpcS Cesium 137 and Sttontium emment called tile plan ·Project Jadioactive IDalaial remained. 
85, according ao the documents Chariot. 1be radioactive wasres were also 
lbat were filed in 1963. Cesium The outcry u4 protest or the suppoied to be packed in steel 
137 has a half life of 30 yean. Point Hope people ad Alub drums befole Ibey were covered 
Documenaa show die material was Natives. who WD aaiSled by a with soil. But acconliDS to die 
IMuied four feet underground in handful of tcientisas and comer- documeDls. no drums were used 
the Sno'ft!bank c~ drainage, vationisls. leilaecl Projecl a.iot ID COlllain die .... 
Dell' Ogocoruk Creek. Point Hope IOI balL In addiliall. die~ per- ~ = === = =-- -----~ ------
is 26 miles to the nonhwest. In 1962, as a result of this mit issued for die experiment was 

• After 30 years. rm not saying protest and die seceat admission violaled because no ftlCOldl ,w:ae 

I'm surprised because we have of Alaska u a state, die only bpi of the ocher nuclear fallout 
been trying ID tell die federal and statewide nati¥e newspaper was materials arauponed IO Alaska 
state governments lhat lhere's formed by Howard Rock, an from Nevada alOlll bomb test sites 
aomedling OUl there,• said Point lnupial (ma.Point ' ' taqd ~ a.,e , 
Hope Mayor Ray Kanut Jr. about TIie Tundra Ti1mM!'llllllill11W' ...... \ftice =-
die Salurday 1es1 aesulls. •1 think published weetly Aaliia ~. AldMirB"ibr, of 
immediale action should be taken February of this year. when it die USG's defended lbeir IClioas 
1,y the federal government to folded. in a 1963°:a.nemo: ~ was11e silD 
-=me die spot and deal with iL • ' The buried lldiolclive was1e pit . was -~fe. and should be left 

Point Hope residents have long came ID light duouala a seriel of alone.• . . 
suspecled problems because or a letten and memos, written in The exlftlDe cold. coupled widl 
hip iwacidcnce or cancer in dleir 1962 and 1963, between die now die penllltiUII in die-. cwed 
villaac. Previous medical studies defunct U. S. Atomic Energy distud,od ground 10 fnezo IOlid 
have blamed smoking and dieL Commission. the U. S. <Jeo1ou early in die winier and ID lalllin 

Ahbougb the dump siac area is Smvey and Alaska otracills. frozen. 
sparsely populalCd, it is cxtcn- The documents were obtained •11 is believed that the burial 
lively used for traditional subsis- under the Faeedom of lnfonna&ion mou·nd containing the wute 
lenCe bunting and fishing for lhc Act by Dan O'Neill, a University material will be solidly frozen 
villages of Poinl Hope and of Alaska-Fairbanks researcher, and inaccessa"ble for many years. 
ICivalina. according to the natives. who is writing a book about barring drastic climate change. 

__ Tbe_ F_tst_ ·_lffl_ao_or_ thi~ ·s_re-=gaon~· _ rel..::y_an __ Pm---=:,~_ t Olariol..;;..;..;;;;;.;.. ;;.;;... _____ · Any mdioacthe lllllerial lelealed 
would. be carried IO die creek by 

. surface run-off and then to the 
sea.. Mr. Bater WIOfe. 

11tis ~comes• a time 
of increasing concern over dis
posal and USC of nuclear energy in 
dleArclic. 

Last month Alaska's Sen. Frank 
Murkowski held hearings for the 
Semre Inlelli&ence Committee in 
Fairbanks outlining c:onccms and 
information an planned and acci-
dental radiation leaks in the 
DOl1hem regions or Russia or die 
former Soviet Union. 

State officials .aay they have 
asked the Army Corps or 
Engineers for an emergency 
clean-up. 

In an Aug. 28 letter to Sen. 
Martowski, Mead Treadwell said 
the radiom:tive soils "from Project 
Chariot tests should be packed 
and removed to safe storage at 
once.· 

Willard Ferrell, an industrial 
hygienist with the Army Corps or 
Engineers, is scheduled to go to 
the Cape Thompson Chariot site 

this week to conduct a prelimi
nary evaluation, said John 
Killoma. Corps spokesman. 

Carl Reller, an environmental 
researcher with the non·.P~fit 
Alda Plojecl. lliid ae 30 
,., .... ill 
safe are ll'Ollblelomo. 

"That is hldic:rous to think it's 
perfectly safe juit becauso it's 
f~ IOli( out ~ • lie aid. 
• All it is. is • roxic popsic:le.. Marvin......-. a New York 
nuclear physicist who specializes 
in the environmental health 
effects of ,acliatioa said, •mixed 
fassion producls 6om die NeY8da 
test is SOil or a carcb-all tam for a 
whole bunch of nasty atomic 
w&11e1 that coald very well have 
some very had acbl. • 

Mr. Relnhff said there is DO 

existing focknl critaia for clean
ing up sites lhll specifies psecise
ly bow much residual radioactivi
ty is allowable or safe. 

For Jack Schaefer, who's lived 
most of his adult life in Point 
Hope and is secretary of die vii-

lage's Tiagara . (Native 
Corporation, the documents 
shocking. 

•we've suspected for w · 
tb.1U there had been somedlin 

years ,co,• Mr. Schiefer said. 
Egan O'Conner of the Sa 

Francisco-based Committee fi 
Nuclear ResponsibililY, said, • 
radioactive waste is there, it i 
poacntial safety hazard to not onl 
those nearby villqes. but also 
world.· 

• All over the planet. we are • 
rele&1ing this stuff into the en · 
ronment and we don't O\'eD 
where it all is. let alone what • 
of risk it poses,• said 
O'Conner. 

Jim Roderict. direclor of 
er envimnmenlal ~ in 
summed up the problem: •n 
very same despicable things 
u. s. government bad been 
ing the Soviets of doing IO 
Arctic, our aovemment bas 
doing as well, and with die 
IKk or repnl for its citizens 


